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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Col Sam Parker ought to have
Raid at tho Republican rally the
othor evening that instead of 16

cents worth of poi being bought for
a dollar it ought to Lov 1G cento
worth of beet for n dollar Hes
a beef trust in himself for beef in

now dearer than poi Tho boot is
on tho other leg Colonel

Wo understood o week ago that
Mr Dole and his inquisition cabiuot
had decided that no man can hold
office in the Torritory of Hawaii
until ho has resided hero during
one year How about our expensive
sanitary plumber How about tho
officials who becamo American citi
zonR after tho organic act was pass ¬

ed Is Mr Dole and his counsellors
chirking issues and fearing to prac-

tice
¬

what they preach Judgo
Humphreys ought to instruct tho
Grand Jury tr mako an investiga
tion into tho qualifications of gov ¬

ernment officials in the pay of tho
Territory but probably Mr Hum ¬

phreys feels that he would bo
tro3diug on vory dangerous
grounds Wo expect that the next
official bulletin will show that all
nou citizeus have boon discharged
from public positions

Ever since itsbirlh TunlNDEPiN
sent has persistently advocated troe
planting not only on Oahu but on
tho mountain sides of the other Isl ¬

ands whero cattle have destroyed
our fjrmer forests It would also
like to see shado trees on every
fltroot where they wpuld not impodo
traffic In a few weeks tho splendid
troos on the Young block will bo
sacrificed 13 it not possible for tho
government to mako an effort to
transplant and novo them It is
readily done in California and at no
great cost by experienced men In
conclusion we borrow from the Re- -

publican tho following words from
Professor Stubbt

I was up this afternoon to visit
tho foresta on Tantalus Now let
xne impross this fact upon tho oiti
zens of Honolulu Unless onough
trees are planted in tho adjtaent
mountains within a reasonable
space of time to catch the big rain-
fall

¬

there tho government will have
to start a largo distilling plant in
ordor to supply tho city with water
The pbople do not really know what
a crisis they faco Enough rain
falls in tho mountains oven in the
dry seasons to furnish Honolulu
with n water supply that would
hold out under all emergencies But
as an act of solf preservotion tho
planting of forests is an abaoluto
necessity

n

The Advertiser is perhaps a little
toosevore this morning on Judgo
Humphreys for striking off the
calendar yesterday ton caoos in
whioh tho attorneys wero noU pres ¬

ent aud yot perhaps it would hayo

boon wioer on tho part of tho Judgo
to havo grautod n short ooutiuu
anoo boforo indicting injury and in-

justice
¬

to tho litigants Could not
tho attorneys havo boon fined by tho
learned and auibitbus Judge for
contempt of Court for not as olB

corn of tho Court boing on hand to
attend to their duties It is an un ¬

fortunate fact which is worthy tho
attention of the Bar Association
that we havo in our midst a olass of
lawyers who prefor their own foes to
the actual interests of thoir oliouts
In the courso of time it is to be
hopod that wo shall havo a law
hero which as in England makes
the atlornoy responsible in damages
not only for ucgloct but also for
ignorance or carelesauosn in advico
and practice Tho acceptance of
tho fee makos tho attorney respon-
sible

¬

not only for his clients inter-
est

¬

but reminds him of the sacred
obligations of his oath on admission
to praotico

WAS HE ROHANOIKGP

Fat Ourtio Explnina to a Manila
Papor Hour Opium Wan Smug¬

gled Into Hawaii 4

Paddy Curtis may yot be re ¬

membered by oomo of our kama
ainas Ho has reoontly been heard
from as a atory tollor at Manila It
cannot be denied that Paddy will
occasionally indulge in a little rom
auoing being possessed of a fortilo
imagination but wo think that The
Amorican tho leading journal in
Manila has boon imposed upon by
Mr Paddy Curtis who couldnt tell
a word of truth if he tried to

Curtis says he was groat in the
opium Binuggliug bUBinoss while in
Honolulu aud says that his yacht

Wave was instrumental in landing
tons of the prohibited stuff

We publish a few of the state ¬

ments mado by Paddy Curtis and
oall the speoil attention of Judgo
Humphreys and his special grand
jury to tho circumstances which are
surely compromising if Curtis vor-
acity

¬

is beyond doubt
When Curtis says ho got drunk

and was locked up wo feel reason-
ably

¬

assured that he is tolling the
truth his allegations against official
opium smugglors can hardly fiud
orodeuce here where wo know that
nope of the Republican official
would stoal anything less than a
red hot stove or the surplus in tho
treasury

Tho following extracts from Mr
Paddy Curtis lotterB will probably
be of interest to the nevor slooping
Sheriffs and their deputies

The financial opportunities are
manifest A man could carry ashore
in his clothing enough opium to
dodgo a duty of S100 and that
chance of gain excited tho interest
of every man on the China steamers
which make Honolulu a port of call
on their way to Sau Francisco
Evorybody was engaged in the traf
fio but by no meanB everybody suc ¬

ceeded in it There were two dis-

tinctly
¬

marked classes the opium
smugglers and the dopo runners
It was only a matter of time and a
short time at that when the smug-
glers

¬

wore caught and subjected to
fines or sent to imprisonment on the
reef Those were for the most part
firemen and cabin waiters on tho
liners of the Pacific Mail and Oriental

and Occidental lines It was
a concession to morality to arrest
and to bring to juatfeo tho poor men
who tried to evade tho Hawaiian
customs regulations by lauding a
few boxes of opium in chunks of
ooal or stalks of bamboo AncTGki
man well the main purport of tho
law is always to bring Chiuamon to
justice These people wero pro
perly branded as smugglors

Tho dopo runnorson tho other
hand enjoyed a certain and prob-
ably

¬

satisfactory amount of protec-
tion

¬

They wero never reducod to
tho necessity of splitting ooal blooks
for tho concealment of singlo fivo
tael boxes or of pookot smuggling
In faot they have been able to run
opium cargoes by tho schopnor load
on tho Bouth coast of Oahu within
sighting distance of tho harbor
lights of Honolulu Those nro tho
real dopo ruunors aud their suc ¬

cesses havo oast discredit on the ro- -

SriMiMRmKiH

cont goveinmont8 of Hawaii whe ¬

ther royal or ropublicaa

By oast or by west no vessel
really nood coma into view of the
inquisitivo population of Honolulu
until within less than ten miles of
tho city Tho combination was
completed by tho judicious oxoroise
of bribory and corruption in tho
oaso of tho lookoutB at tho report ¬

ing station on Coco Hoad
If tho lookouts wero britfod to

leave tho caps on tho ends of thoir
toleRcopeH when a dopo runner
was due thore was uo way by which
tho customs 0 111 cor s could learn of
tho approach of tho suspected ves-

sel
¬

Tho plan at first contemplated
the approach of tho smugglor soino
time during tho daylight and the
oxerciso of sufficient caro to koop
out of the town but why that mys ¬

tery should have been made it is

hard to sco for tho oxpootod arrival
of a smuggler was just as gonorally
known as tho dates cf tho
Oceanic steamers After having
oome in far onough to borooognizod
by tho signal station aud thus mako
sure of a private report to those
most interested tho smugglors
wore in tho habit of stiadug off to
tho south until nightfall and then
working back to somo quiet beach
already agreed upon Toward the
end tho business was so thoroughlr
systematized and tho path had been
so well smoothed that tho vessels
would stand boldly in for their ac
oustomod reanh and land the goods
in broad daylight Night running
had one advantage however it was
easy to bring the cargo closer to
Honolulu and thus do away with
tho expense and added risk of land
carriage More than one big cargo
has been landed on tho beach at
Waikiki and that agreeable suburb
is not more than two miles from the
center of Honolulu

It i undoubted that some very
important men have had a directing
finger in this opium business but
very naturally thoir names are nover
rnore than whispered in this oonneo
tipn and they do not deal out inter- -

osting reminiscences of the trade
when I hey eit behind tho flower

Boroons at the Paclfio Club at tho

hour for tho afternoon peg But

down at tho other ond of the lino

there was no such modesty Evory ¬

body who know anything at all

know that Paddy Curtis was tho
boss beach man in tho dopo run ¬

ning Ho it was who mado nil ar
rangomouts for lauding tho goods

and gottiug them safely undor
cover and after a cargo had como

ashoro without 0 hitch Paddy
was only too willing to make 0 lino

story about it

Tho member of tho government
who had been most slrouuoiiB in his

advocacy of the roform of tho opium
trado had bcou suspected of a gon

eral participation iu its profitp aud
this was not tho sort of thing to win

tho enthusiastic approval of a beach
man who took pride in his work

Furthermore this member of tho

Government lived in one of the most

protontious villas on tho oast siilo
of the road at Waikiki that is to
Fay his proporty reached from tho
road right down to ho beach
Tbero was in Paddy Curtis a streak
of humor which prompted him to
pick upon this placo ob tho most
conTonient for landng his cargo It
seems to havo been prudent as well
for tho Government fully intended
to catch this cargo and punish
somobody first arranging that he
should take his punishment withont
squoaliug It was Paddy against
the Govornraont and Paddy won
His mosquito fleet carried his in ¬

structions to the expected vosboI

from China Tho schooner hove in
sight in due lime made her number
at the signal station stood along for
tho passago was duly boardod by
the entire Customs service of the
Republic with tho National Guard
of Hawaii held in reserve A few
boxes of opium wore found in tho
usual hiding places where every in-

spector
¬

always looks tho first thing
somo iu tho flour barrel in tho

galley somo jn tho excavatod tim
borf somo in the ohaiu looker ut
that was all Tho manifest Bot forth
a cargo of China groceries and
graven images for tho now Joeb
Houpo Whon the hatches wero

rippod off that wart oil that tho most
dlligont eosroh could bring to light
Ohiua gods and Chim groceries
eajh mjBturioui iu its way but cor
tniuly not opium The Govern
monlrt great moral explosion had
flashed iu tho pan Also Paddy
Curtis had an alibi for ho had takon
the precaution to get lockod up
ovf r hIrIiI for boing druuk iu lower
Alakoa st

Rather moro than 0 ton of opium

hid boon transhipped at sea and
whlo tho schooner was coining in

by day to establish n clean roputa
lion tho cargo was lying outside in

canoes aud small boats wailing for
tho beach man to give tho signal

When Paddy was ready a Bmoko

was mado from tho Pali ond that
night tho small boats camo in from

sea oaoh ono otooring straight for

tho villa of tho member of Govern ¬

ment who had gono book on the

trade Every box was landed on
his boaoh and taken out through his

front gato Thenco it vanished in

tho blousoH of willing coolies and
got into Chinatown whoro its com ¬

ing was oagotly expocttd But that
was not all of it for Paddy did
not wish to hayo all this satisfaction
to himself without giving othors a

share So ho croppod 0 fivo taol

box ostentatiously on tho lawn in
front of tho parlor windows of this
reforming membor of Government
and just within tho front gato ho

placed auothor and slopped on it
until tho sticky fluid squirted out
Theso happy dispositions incrimin ¬

ating ovidonco somohow gave rise to
a belief dating from an early hour
tho next morning that this reform ¬

ing momb9r of Government had
himself assisted in running tho last
oargo Tho member of Government
said thiugf but thero seemed to bo
no Tedross against a person or per ¬

sona unknown But Paddy Curtis
thought it profitablo to como to the
Philippines What was Honolulus
Iosb is Manilas gain

It ia understood that Dr C B
Wood upon the arrival of tho Mystio
Shrinors will be thoIllustrouBPoteu
tato of the Hawaiian Temple Tho
visiting Shrinors may arrive hero
about New Yeais doy

Hi-- B Ke3r Co X itdL
Have gone in the Shoe Business

THEIR MOTTO WILL BE THE SAME

First Class Goods at
- Reasonable Prices

They offer Shoes at Price at the old Shoo Store of Fiiirchilds comer of Fort and
Hotel Streets We purchased the combined stocks of the A E Murphy Co and Fair
child at Pnco and now propose giving them to the Public at J price this is the Jliv t lime
U has ova been known for shoes to be offered at retail at less than Auction Prices yet such
s the case

This phenomenal sale will begin

3yConda3r Jixl SdL
At the Shoe Store of

9 il b Jm JL

Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets

fcii jferV


